## Dealer Products

### Plywood Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC &amp; CDX Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturd-I-Floor T&amp;G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBOES Plyform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPC AC Radiata Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC Fir (4x8 &amp; 4x10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB Fir Marine Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fir MDO Signboard &amp; HDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Fire Treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACQ Treated Plywood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Composite Decking

- MoistureShield Decking

### Composite Engineered Panels

- OSB & Radiant Barrier OSB
- Huber Zip System
- Advantech Flooring

### Hardboard & Pegboard

- Standard, Tempered, & Pegboard

### Composite Products

- Medium Density Fiberboard
- No Added Formaldehyde (NAF)
- Moisture Resistant NAF
- Flame Resistant NAF
- Slatwall & MDF Rips

### Particleboard

- Commercial & Industrial
- No Added Urea Formaldehyde
- Shelving (BN & SE)

### Domestic Therma Fused Melamine

- Paper Melamine Panels

### Lumber and Boards

- SYP #2 Dimension & 4x4
- SYP Boards & Pattern Stock
- SPF Hi-Line/Premium
- Hardwood Lumber
- Rough & S4S Boards

### ScreeneZE

- Rails and Screen
- Versatex PVC Trimboards & Mouldings

### Specialty Products

- Huber Tapes & Adhesives
- Barricade Housewrap, Tape, Underlayment
- Barricade Thermo-Brace Sheathing
- .090 White FRP

### Inland Cedar Pickets

- Cedar Lap & Gap
- Cedar Pattern #122 V4E T&G

### Interfor Reserve & Classic Pine Boards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1x4, 1x6, 1x8, 1x12 #2 &amp; #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1x6 #2 &amp; #3 Pattern 122/Beaded &amp; 122/116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1x6, 1x8 Fineline Shiplap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### European Spruce Boards

- SilvaStar
  - 1” Primed Trim
  - 2” Primed Trim
  - SilvaSoffit (Pre-stained)

### Domestic & Import Hardwood Plywood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ash, Alder, Aromatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch, Baltic Birch, Bending Luan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, China Birch, Maple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aromatic Cedar

- 1x4, 1x6, 1x8, 4x8 ¼” Plywood
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Inside Sales: Chris Jackson, Jacob Greer, Kyle Delle, Sergio Stangler, Janie Salazar, & Randal Canafax
Outside Sales: Scot Chapman, James Myrick, Ken Duval, Kimberly Jacob, & Jennifer Lasabregue
EWP Sales & Design: Jacob Greer, Jack Hale, & Eric Pozniak

General Manager: Gary Young
Sales Manager: Ken Smithhart

Other Dixie Branches in Texas
- Houston 800.950.8023
- San Antonio 800.284.0089
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